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INX Digital Italy S.r.l
Via Colombo 90    |   21054 - Fagnano Olona (Va) Italy

Phone: +39 0331 61321   |   Fax: +39 0331 614031

INXdigital.com

EMEA Sales Office

Roland®
 Soljet™ Pro 4 series, XR-640™
XF-640™, VersaEXPRESS™ &

VersaCAMM VSi™ Series 



Color Center
INX Digital provides custom profiles 
to our customers.  Every print shop 
is unique in their set up just as 
every printer is slightly different from 
the other. For this reason we  offer 
to create custom profiles for our 
customers various needs.
For additional info:
techsupport.global@INXdigital.com

Spare Parts
INX Digital offers common 
replacement parts (at a significant 
savings over the OEM) for many 
of the printers that it manufactures 
ink for. These parts are the 
same parts that are sourced by 
the manufacturers themselves, 
refurbished, or are re-sourced to 
solve known problems.
For additional info:
techsupport.global@INXdigital.com

Tech Support
Have any questions or issues that 
need to be resolved? We respond 
to all inquiries within 48 hours.
For additional info:
techsupport.global@INXdigital.com

ECO Inkjet Inks

Available in 1 liter Bottles, 
440 ml & 880 ml Cartridges, 
1liter N.Bag, 1 liter Bag in Box

INXdigital.com
Roland® Soljet™ and VersaCAMM™ names and copyrighted 

materials are the property of Roland DGA Corporation, Irvine, Ca.

6 x 1 liter Bottles
Net quantity 6 liters

6 x 440 ml Cartridges 
Net quantity 2.64

Roland®
XR-640™
XF-640™ 

Versa Express™
VersaCAMM VSi™

Series

RXV
Color Compatible with the OEM ECO-SOL MAX 2 inks
Chemically compatible with OEM ECO-SOL MAX 2 inks
No flushing or re-profiling required!
Fast dry times
Low odor
Neutral-balanced grey-scale is equal to OEM ECO inks
Backed by INX Digital’s Worldwide Outdoor Durability and Ink Train Warranty for TRIANGLE® brand ink 

ECO Solvent High Performance Inks for Roland® Soljet™ pro 4 series

INX Digital is proud to offer to the wide format printing community a 
revolutionary bulk ink delivery system, the EasyFill Pro™. The EasyFill 
Pro™ system will substantially increase and enhance your productivity 
while reducing your costs. When using EasyFill Pro™ system, you can 
discontinue use of OEM cartridges, therefore reducing your company’s 
dependency on the OEM. By using our bulk inks you will feel the positive 
effect in cost savings.

Bulk Ink System

Environmental protection is a priority for the conservation of precious natural resources 
and the continued health of our planet. INX Digital recognizes its responsibility as a 
global citizen and is continually striving to reduce the environmental impact of the 
work we do and the products we create. Providing the industry with a digital ink 
developed from corn derived renewable resources rather than crude based solvents 
is just one of many steps INX Digital has taken to ensure the longevity of our planet.

Sustainability at INX Digital

Ink Train Warranty
INX Digital offers the most comprehensive warranty in the industry. If inks are proven to be the cause of 
the printer breakdown during the initial OEM warranty period, then INX Digital will provide parts, service or 
reimbursement costs required to repair damage to the ink train.*
*See warranty disclosure statement for details.  

Outdoor Durability Warranty
INX Digital backs their products with their Worldwide Ink Durability Warranty. INX Digital’s TRIANGLE® Inks 
have been extensively used for many years and exposed to virtually all global and outdoor climates.*
*See specific product durability warranty as some vary.
+ Ask a sales representative for INX Digital’s complete Worldwide Ink Durability Warranty.
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4 x 2 liter Bags
Net quantity 8 liters


